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UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA EVENTS, MONDAY, FEB. 2, THROUGH SUNDAY, FEB. 8 
MISSOULA -  
Monday, Feb. 2
Practical Ethics Seminar—"Traditional, Practical, and Applied Ethics," by Andrew Light, 
assistant professor of philosophy, 12:10-1 p m., Davidson Honors College Room 118. Free.
Play—"Faces of America," addresses multiculturalism in society through the eyes of Generation 
X, 7 p.m.; open discussion follows, University Center Ballroom. Tickets 52/UM students and 
$3/general.
Tuesday, Feb. 3
Wilderness Issues Lecture Series—"Our Understanding of the Wilderness Experience," by Bill 
Borrie, assistant professor of recreation management; Michael Patterson, assistant professor of wildlife 
biology and recreation management; Alan Watson, research social scientist, U.S. Forest Service and 
Aldo Leopold Wilderness Research Institute, 7:10 p.m., Social Science Building, Room 352. Free.
Faculty recital—percussionist Robert LedBetter, assisted by clarinetist Maxine Ramey, 7:30 p.m., 
Music Recital Hall. Tickets $5/general, $3/students and seniors.
Asian Film Festival—"Farewell, My Concubine" from China, 7 p.m., Urey Lecture Hall. Free.
Wednesday, Feb. 4
Ski/Snowboard tune up—Recreational ski/snowboard tuning and voodoo waxing techniques 
with Dr. Outdoors, 2 p.m., Recreation Annex 013. Free.
ASUM Senate meeting-6 p.m., University Center Mount Sentinel Room.
Public hearing—Mount Sentinel Vegetation Management Plan, 7-9 p.m., Social Science 
Building, Room 356.
Film presentation—' Thule Bheri: River of Hidden Land," by Doug Ammons, kayaker, script 
writer and photographer, 7 p.m., Urey Lecture Hall. $3 donation requested; all proceeds go to the
-more-
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Charlie Munsey Cancer Fund and Dunai Boarding School of Dolpo.
Lecture series—Women's Health Issues Throughout the Life Span, "Contraception," by Jodi 
Jeakings-Kok, noon-1 p.m., Chemistry/Pharmacy Building, Room 204. Cost is $9.
Friday, Feb. 6
Ecology Seminar Series—"Gap Dynamics and the Regeneration Niche in a Moss 
Microcommunity," by Robin Kimmerer, SUNY, Syracuse, New York, noon, Turner Hall’s Dell Brown 
Room.
81st Annual Foresters' Ball—"Skylines and Big Pines," 8 p.m.-l a m., Schreiber Gym. Tickets 
are $20/pair, $ 10/individual.
Asian Film Festival—"Fancy Dance" from Japan, 7 p.m., Urey Lecture Hall. Free.
UM Faculty and Guest Artist Recital—"A Celebration of Keyboards," UM music faculty 
members Nancy Cooper, Jody Graves and Steven Hesla, joined by Visiting Scholar Phyllis Rappeport, 
Western Michigan University and UM graduate teaching assistant Jee Wong, 7:30 p.m., Music Recital 
Hall. Tickets S5/general, $3/students and seniors.
Saturday, Feb. 7
Campus/community coalition—organizational meeting of a group that is interested in 
collaboratively working to eliminate underage and binge drinking, 8:30-11:30 a m., University Center, 
Mount Sentinel Room.
Senior recital—flutist Nicole Pastian, 7:30 p.m., Music Recital Hall. Free.
81st Annual Foresters' Ball—"Skylines and Big Pines," 8 p.m.-l a m., Schreiber Gym. Saturday 
is "Alumni Night," with Alumni Mixer at 2 p.m. Tickets $20/couple.
Sunday, Feb. 8
Benefit concert—Dorothy Morrison on African Drum; Jeanne Christopherson, Haitian/West 
African Drum and Dance; and the Higher Earth Reggae Band. Poems, speakers, spirituals and more, 8 
p.m., Top Hat, 134 W. Front St. $2 donation accepted at the door; proceeds benefit the Jeannette 
Rankin Peace Center. Co-sponsored by UM’s Martin Luther King Jr. Day Planning Committee.
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